Using a mixed powder of argon gas-atomized Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 metallic glassy alloy powder blended with 10 vol% ZrO 2 powder, Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 bulk metallic glassy matrix composite was fabricated by a spark plasma sintering process. The structure, thermal stability and mechanical properties of the sintered bulk metallic glassy matrix composite were investigated. The ZrO 2 particles were homogeneously dispersed in the Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy matrix. No crystallization of the glassy matrix occurred during the spark plasma sintering process. The crystallization behavior of the sintered composite was similar to that of the metallic glassy powder. The sintered composite specimen exhibited larger plastic ductility than that of the as-cast Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy alloy rod specimen. The increase in the plastic ductility is proposed to originate from the structural inhomogeneity caused by the ZrO 2 ceramic particles.
Introduction
Bulk metallic glasses (BMGs) exhibit many superior physical and chemical properties such as high strength, large elastic deformation limit, superior corrosion and wear resistances, good soft magnetic properties, which are rarely found in crystalline metallic alloys. Such materials have attracted increasing attention in recent years due to their scientific and engineering significance, and are considered as promising candidates for the next generation of structural and functional materials. 1) However, monolithic metallic glasses face a challenging problem that they fail by the formation of highly localized shear bands under loading at room temperature, which leads to brittle fracture features and catastrophic failure of the materials.
2) Such absence of the plasticity limits the extensive practical applications of the BMGs. In order to improve ductility of metallic glasses, BMG matrix composites with ductile metal, or refractory ceramic particles, as reinforcements were developed. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The second phase metallic or ceramic particles homogenously dispersed in a metallic glassy matrix hinder the propagation of shear bands and initiate multiple shearing events. [4] [5] [6] This not only improves the toughness of the material, but also enhances the ductility of the metallic glassy matrix composites.
6) The improved ductility opens up the possibility to overcome the so far limited applications of the monolithic BMGs.
Recently the metallic glassy matrix plus crystalline ceramic particles mixed structure alloys have been prepared by a copper mould cast technique. 11, 12) For example, Cu 60 -Zr 30 Ti 10 metallic glassy matrix composite material containing 10 vol% of ZrC dispersoid exhibited 3% plastic deformation in the as cast state.
12) The composite structure was prepared by in situ reaction between the melt and graphite micro-powder. However, by this technique it is difficult to obtain a homogeneous distribution of the particles. The production imposes restrictions on the particle size and the volume fraction of the reinforcements added. The glassforming ability is also affected by the addition of second phase particles in the melt due to dissolution and chemical reactions occurring in the melt at the liquid/solid interface. 7) Furthermore, in order to prevent crystallization of the metallic glassy matrix, a sufficiently high cooling rate is always required during casting. Therefore, the dimensions of the BMG composites are limited, and the shape is also rather simple.
On the other hand, the spark plasma sintering (SPS) process, as a novel technique developed for rapid sintering metals, ceramics and composite materials, has a great potential for producing specimens with nearly no crystallization for amorphous materials or minimal grain growth for crystalline materials in a short sintering time.
13) The SPS process is a type of solid compression sintering technique which is similar to hot-pressing (HP) sintering process, so that the sintered specimens with the large-size and complicated shape can be easily achieved. 14) In the SPS process, a pulse electrical current flows directly in the sintered materials. A very high heating efficiency is achieved. The sintering can be carried out at a lower temperature with a shorter time than that of conventional sintering processes. Therefore, crystallization of the metallic glassy alloy and coarsening of the dispersed particles can be avoided.
In the present study, Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy alloy powders were prepared by an argon gas atomization method. Using the obtained metallic glassy alloy powder blended with 10 vol% ZrO 2 powder, Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 bulk metallic glassy matrix composite was fabricated by the SPS process. The structure, thermal stability and mechanical properties of the sintered bulk metallic glassy matrix composite were investigated.
Experimental Procedures
Master ingots of the Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 alloy (composition is given in nominal atomic percentages) were prepared by arc melting a mixture of high purity Zr, Cu, Al and Ni in an argon atmosphere purified using Ti getter. The Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy alloy powders were produced by a high pressure argon gas atomization method. The ingots were melted again under an evacuated state in a quartz tube using an induction heating coil, followed by injection through a nozzle with a diameter of 0.8 mm and then atomization by high pressure argon gas with a dynamic pressure of about 8.0 MPa.
Following atomization, size distribution of the gas-atomized powders was measured by a conventional sieving method, and the powders were classified. The glassy alloy powder with the size in the range of 25 mm < d < 37 mm (d is the diameter of the powder particles) was used in the present study. Then the Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy alloy powder and 10 vol% ZrO 2 powder having a size of about 3 mm and a purity of 99.9% were uniformly blended. The mixed powders were pre-compacted, and then sintered. The sintering of the mixed powders was carried out in a vacuum using a SPS system (Model SPS-1050, Sumitomo Coal Mining Co. Ltd., Japan). This system is composed of control unit, mechanical driving unit, vacuum system and the chamber where the sample and the dies are inside. The sintering temperature used was 623 K, which is measured and controlled by a sheath thermocouple inserted into the die with a distance of about 5 mm from the sintered specimens. The heating rate was 50 K/min (from room temperature to T S -30 K) and 5 K/ min (T S -30 K to T S ) (T S : sintering temperature). The holding time at sintering temperature was 10 min. A uniaxial pressuring method was conducted using top and bottom WC hard metal punches. The loading pressure was 600 MPa in the present study. The details of heating, temperature measurement and control, and loading pressure control in the SPS process have been described in a previous paper.
15 ) The sintered specimens obtained were a cylindrical shape with a diameter of 10 mm and a height of about 5 mm.
The structures of the powders and sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimens were examined by X-ray diffractometry (XRD) in reflection with a monochromatic Cu K radiation, and the microstructure was characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Thermal stability associated with the glass transition temperature (T g ), supercooled liquid region (ÁT X ), and crystallization temperature (T X ) was examined by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) at a heating rate of 0.67 K s À1 . The density of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimens was determined by measuring their mass and dimension of the samples (mass per volume). Mechanical properties under a compressive load were measured using a conventional mechanical testing system (Instron 4201). The test specimens with a rectangular shape of 2.5 mm in width, 2.5 mm in thickness and 5.0 mm in height were used in the present study. The initial strain rate used was 5 Â 10 À4 s À1 .
Results and Discussion

Preparation of metallic glassy alloy powders
The Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy alloy powders were prepared by the argon gas atomization method. The as-prepared powders were classified. The particle sizes of the gasatomized powders are below 125 mm. The observation with the SEM indicated that, irrespective of size, spherical morphology as well as clean surfaces was shown in all sizes of as-prepared gas-atomized alloy powders. No appreciable contrast revealing the formation of a crystalline phase is observed on the outer surface of the particles. Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns of the as-atomized powders as a function of particle size. Only a diffuse diffraction pattern typical for a glassy phase is seen. Neither diffraction peaks corresponding to crystalline phases are observed, nor any apparent effect of powder size on the glassy phase stability is observed (Fig. 2) . This indicates that a single glassy phase without crystallinity is formed in the particle size range below 125 mm. Figure 2 shows the DSC curves of the gas-atomized powders taken at a heating rate of 0.67 K s À1 for various powder sizes. The glass transition temperature (T g ), the onset temperature of the first-stage crystallization (T X ) corresponding to the primary exothermic peak, the crystallization enthalpy (ÁH) and the extent of the supercooled liquid region (ÁT ¼ T X À T g ) are almost same for all powder sizes. The average values are 685 K, 774 K, 50.3 J/g and 89 K, respectively. These values are close to the previously reported ones for the Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy alloy. 16, 17) Therefore, it is demonstrated that the gas atomization process is a useful method for preparation of metallic glassy alloy powders. 
Fabrication of metallic glassy matrix composite
Using the mixed powder of the gas-atomized Zr 55 Cu 30 -Al 10 Ni 5 glassy alloy powder and 10 vol% ZrO 2 powder, the sintering was carried out by the SPS process. To determine the sintering temperature, efforts have been made first to sinter the Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy alloy powders at temperatures ranging from 523 to 774 K, using a loading pressure of 600 MPa. The results indicated that crystallization of the glassy alloy occurred when the sintering temperature was over 623 K. Therefore, the sintering of the mixed powders was performed by the SPS process at a sintering temperature of 623 K with a loading pressure of 600 MPa in the present study. XRD was used to study the structure of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite. Figure 3 shows the XRD patterns of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen and the monolithic gas-atomized Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy powder, as well as the monolithic ZrO 2 powder. The monolithic gas-atomized Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy powder shows only a diffuse diffraction pattern typical for a glassy phase, and no diffraction peak corresponding to crystalline phases is observed, while the XRD pattern of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen shows sharp peaks diffracted from the ZrO 2 superimposed on a broad halo peak, indicating that the matrix of the sintered composite consists of a fully glassy phase.
Microstructure of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen was observed with a SEM. A typical SEM micrograph of the cross section of the sintered Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 metallic glassy matrix composite specimen is shown in Fig. 4 . It is seen that the ZrO 2 powders (which might be the aggregates of small ZrO 2 particles) are relatively homogeneously dispersed in the Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy matrix. Except for the ZrO 2 crystalline phase, no appreciable contrast revealing the formation of other crystalline phase in the Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 metallic glassy matrix is observed. Figure 5 shows the DSC curves of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen and the monolithic gasatomized Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy powder taken at a heating rate of 0.67 K s À1 . The features of the DSC curve of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen are similar to that of the original powder, namely, an endothermic reaction due to the glass transition, followed by a large supercooled liquid region and two exothermic reactions due to crystallization events. The sintered composite specimen shows glass transition temperature (T g ) of 685 K, the onset temperature of the first-stage crystallization (T X ) of 774 K, and the extent of the supercooled liquid region (ÁT ¼ T X À T g ) of 89 K are the same for those from the original powder. It indicates that no crystallization occurred during the SPS process. Furthermore, the crystallization enthalpy (ÁH) of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen is 45.6 J/g. It is around 90% of that of the monolithic gas-atomized Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy powder, which is 50.6 J/g, as indicated in Fig. 5 . This further demonstrated that the crystallization of the Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 metallic glassy matrix in the sintered composite specimen did not take place during the SPS process. It is known that the SPS process is an electrical sintering technique which applies an ON-OFF DC pulse voltage. The pulse electric current directly flows through the sintered powder materials in the SPS process. Thus the temperature at the contact interfaces between powder particles, especially at low relative density, should be higher than the average temperature for the sintered specimens due to the focused current and Joule heat at the bonded interface between powder particles, 14, 18) which has been demonstrated in our previous investigations of Al-Mg alloy powders sintered by the SPS process. [19] [20] [21] This local high temperature can enhance the formation and growth of the neck between powder particles, and improve the properties of the sintered BMG specimens. With increasing relative density, the contact area between powder particles increases, a relative homogeneous temperature field is created. Mechanism of densification should mainly be creep deformation and/or plastic deformation by applying the load. 22) However, the applied loading pressure of 600 MPa in this study is far below than the measured yield strength of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen (which will be presented in the following paragraph), and thus we assume that the deformations occurred here are related to the elastic deformation that is recovered when the loading pressure is removed from the specimen. Kim et al. 23) has demonstrated that the plastic deformation is not predominant in the consolidation of Cu 54 Ni 6 Zr 22 Ti 18 glassy alloy powders via the SPS process, which may be due to the characteristic of SPS process as well as the ultra-high strength of metallic glassy powders. Moreover, the sintering temperature was controlled by the die temperature in the present study, in general, the die temperature should be different from the powder temperature in a SPS process. Thus the sintering might be carried out in a temperature over the measured sintering temperature of 623 K. As a comparison experiment, the sintering of the Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy powders was also conducted using a hot pressing process at the same sintering temperature and loading pressure, however, a successful sintered specimen was not obtained. Based on the aforementioned results and discussion, it is clear the metallic glassy matrix composites are sinterable by the SPS process. Figure 6 shows nominal compressive stress-strain curves of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen, together with that of the as-cast Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 bulk glassy alloy rod sample. The mechanical properties were improved after the introduction of the ZrO 2 particles. For the monolithic Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 as-cast rod sample, the compressive fracture strength is 1640 MPa, but with no plastic deformation. In contrast, for the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen, the fracture strength reaches 1490 MPa and the sample exhibits macroscopic compressive plastic deformation after the elastic strain.
Mechanical properties of metallic glassy matrix composite
Although the compressive fracture strength of the sintered Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 metallic glassy matrix composite specimen was slightly lower than that of the as-cast rod specimen, it is noted that the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen exhibited larger plastic ductility than that of the ascast Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 glassy alloy rod specimen, as indicated in Fig. 6 . The plastic deformation of the sintered metallic glassy matrix composite specimen with the ZrO 2 ceramic particles exceeded 1.5% under compression, while it was lower than 0.1% for the as-cast Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 metallic glassy alloy rod specimen. The increase in the plastic ductility is proposed to originate from the structural inhomogeneity caused by the micro particles inclusion. The ZrO 2 ceramic particles act as a resisting medium causing deviation, branching and multiplication of shear bands. [4] [5] [6] This enhances the ductility of the metallic glassy matrix composites.
Conclusions
We tried to fabricate Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 bulk metallic glassy matrix composite by the SPS process. The following conclusions may be drawn, based on the results of the present study.
(1) The Zr 55 Cu 30 Al 10 Ni 5 metallic glassy alloy powders in the particle size fraction below 125 mm were prepared by an argon gas atomization method. The thermal properties of the powders are independent of particle size. (2) Using a mixed powder of the as-prepared gas-atomized 
